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GREAT MEETING OF T11E CATHOLICS
OF BIRMINGHAM.

(From a Correspondent of the Tablel.)
The extraordinary course of lectures recently

delivered in this town by Dr. Newman, have received
the sanction of the hiighlest Ecclesiastical authority in
the diocese, and called forth the warnest thanks of
the Catholie body. As your readers are aware, the
ninth and last lecture vas delivered on last M'onday

eek, whien it was announced that a meeting of the
CatImlics of Birîni-glham would be ield on ti fol-
lowing Friday, for the purpose of testifying thoir
appreciation of the great services render'ed te the
cause of religion by the powerfui addresses of the
Rev. Father Superior of the Oratory. Tie an-
nouncemént spread with rapidity througiout the town
and neigiborhood ; for three days.before the meeting
tiiere wvas a continious application for tickets, and
tiousanids of Catholies were unavoidably refused ad-
mission. 3cfore the appointed hour on Friday week
last, the Corn Exchange vas crowded by an enthu-
siastie audience, vio evineed the utmost interest lu
the proceedings. At eiglit o'clock the Lord Bishop
of f3irminghan, accompaiied by the Very Rev. Dr.
Weedall, Dr. Newman, nearly ail the Fathers of the
Oratory, and ether gentlemen entered the Excliange,
and ere received witlboud and enthusiastic cheers.

Amongst those preset were-Mr. John Hardiman,
Mr. Jolm 1Poncia, Mir. Thomas Sunmerfield, Mr.
Thomas Lloyd, Mr. Powell, Mr. Parker, hlr. G.
Ednonds,Clerkc of the Pence, Mr. Wmhitegreave, &c.

His Lordship having taken the chair, lie proceeded
to address tlhe meeting as follows :-We are assem-
bled together mny Catholie brethren, in this hall once
more, for the purpose of expressing our gratitude for
the'services rendered te us and te the Catholic body
of tluis kingdon, within its walls, by the Very Rev.
Dr. Newman, whomn but te irnéme is te awaken the
love and respect of every good Catholic. i do net
think, and I an sure you do not tiink, thmat iwe oughat
to permit his remnarkable courst of lectures to terumi-
sate ithout expressing, in sone way, lhe sense we
entertain of iheir value, and our appreciation of their
author. Nor cuglit the Catholics of IBirminghlam te
show lhemnselves insensible to the honor wlich Dr.
Newman lias done them, b1y delivering lis lectures in
this important town-m, especially as it is said that lie
was solicited te deliver thenm elsevlhere, but tiat ie
preferred to address the-Brothers of the Oratory in
de presence of the iiihabitants of IBirmingliam. Net
alone have your miinds beei clevated and strength-
ened, and mine aiso, by great and animated instruc-
lions, but a v'igorous enligitenmnent lias been ofiered
to those ioe stand opposed tol us, as te the realities
of teiir position towards Catholics, and of that of
Catiiolics towards theimn; ani manîy clouds of delusion,
framighut witlh mîisciief te both parties, that have been
conjured up between us, lie has burst asunder-that
is, for the eyes of all menv ihe arc disposed te look
at thme trûth, for te otihers lcre is no remnedy ; and
that mmany mnay be disposed te profit by these lectures,
anld to accept theiim n the samne spirit of li-amkness
amI Sincerity in wiiiclithey were offered, itis our duty
to pray Almnighty God. For their author, availing
imself Of his peculiar advantages, and iaving ili-
mate knowletdge of hie facts on all sides of the case,
lias, witli the ni of his great powvers of observation,
gon an exposition of the position of Catholies in
tlis country for centuries past, as well as at the pre-
sent MomIent, whiclh they imndeed have been keenly
alive te, and I hepe have, on the whole, patiently
emdured ; but to which, until now, they had failei to
give an adequate expression, or, at ail euvents, had net
brought i borne te those whom it most concerns, to
iluse, I mean, iho hold in their hands the remrîedy te
the trials under ivich we have been made te suifer.
Just so the early Christians were systematically pur-
Med ; their lives and doctrines were hideously falsified,
and thiey themselves were persecuted in private as
ccii as in public, by the propagation of sianders, and
hy the digusion of -erroneous opinions, wien Tertul-
liait arOse, confronted the authorities of the empire,
and the sect leaders, and le sophists of tiat time,
scanned their whole éourse of proceedings, analysed
it mI its causes, searched througi its wholesale injust-

ice, and hodly remonstrated with ce great empire of
tîmt day, for its blind and heartless cruelty towards se
large a portion of unoffending subjects, against whom
their scIe accusation ias, tiheir fidelity te a God who
had died upon a cross, and their love of teaching His
doctrines--doctrines pronounced by those who then
.d the rule of public opinion, to. be a gross supersti-

lion. Yes, there stood against them ione charge more,
nud I shahl express it.in the language of aProtestant
writer hto was defending a British Queen against a
pbl[r journal in the year 1730:-"The Primitive

lrstians (he says) brouglht persecution u'on them
Stwo ways--first, by spoiling the eating and drink-it tradoe of the Priests of that age; secànd, by

anlating toexCactness,. the degrèes of Ecclesiastical
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dignities, flamnens and arch-ilamens, wiith the partition
cf dioceses, exactly agreeable te the division of the
Roman empire ; thius tiey gave great jealousy te the
ieatlien Pontiffs of a nivalship of/ power, and fron
ience it came that se many Bisiops vent througli that
gate te I-eaven-the narrow gate of martyrdom.'
How like, and yet, how very unilike, are the lectures
wve have ieard to the celebrated apology for ithe early
Christians? In thmeir matter and tieir nethi d they
viil bear but little comaaparisonm, for the lectures are as

original as the aplogy ; but how like tley are in
spirt and in purpose; and how our Very leverend
defender resembles the defender of the ancient
Cliristians iii lus soeei-ng surveys of the field of con-
tention, and in the close attention lie gives te facts, in
Lthe elevation of lis principles, andi in the boldness of1
his remarks-inmthatfine irony also draim forth at the
contemplation of the recless absurdities of imatred,i
whose chief poirer lies in the self-denial of lhe imindi
which uses it. I do not iis lto run a paraliel ; but!
one thing espec.ially strikes mie iii this reseiblance- i
I ment that fine sensibility to righit andi wrong wihici
cannot contemplate se complicated ai injury, as that1
vhich Catholics have had to suffer witoliut betraying
how lais own feelings have been wnrung at such a spec-
tacIe, by the vibmationm of those feelings throtugli ah-
maost every sentence that lie utters. But how far, on
the other hind, is our apologist from the glooim of

nimmid whicli presaged lithe calamnitoius.end otif at early
defender of Chrisianity ? The cheerful highit of bis
soul lias been so leartily diffused over the gravity of
lhis subject; he lias illuminated it with sa kindly and
so frec a humor; and, in tlhe midst of the niost awful
subjects, le las dealtwith us in a muanner se familiar,
that ire felt iwe ivere listeninîg to one iho iad imu-
bibed, and deeply imnbibed, the beauliful spirit of St.j
Philip Neri. Wlilst ire take Our own profit froiti
these lectures, let us hope that they will be well con-i
siderei by that Protestant iorid ihiom they deeply
concerni. They may here learn from no unfair wit-
mness, hoi muci hleir estimnate of us is a delusion,and
how mimucli ie are the victims of their misappreien- :
sions. Let thema consider hoi needless is titEs strife,
how unjust, how mischievous, hIowr useless for any pur-
pose that they liave before tiemn, in so far as we are
concernied. Let then understand that iviat theyi
take us for tve are not; and for the love of truth antd
justice let them not continue to slander us tirough

munproved statements. And w'len facts are proved,i
for Catholies are men like other men, let themn not1
attribute to us, as a body, or to any principlie or rule
of ours, wiat are the imîere errors and foillies of indi-1
vidual men. We have never thougit of attributing1
the crimes and follies ive daily read of in the news-
papers to Protestantism. If a Protestant is charged

iti anytlhing wreng, it is his lson act: m why thien, if 
a Catholie, is il talcen to be the act of bis Churcm h
What an illustration of tis ire bad the other day.
A Catholic teacher corrects a child ; the fact is not
onliy xaggerated, but it is argued that the teacher1
must be a Priest, because only a Priest could be ca-
pable of snci an act. Soon after, a Protestant1
scioolmaster is brougit unp for the very sane thingi
nor does lie appear to have been at ail less severe, te
say the least of it. The magistrate protects lime
schoolmiaster, and the grand jury throwv out the bill
against hii. Yet whmat remnark lias any Catholici
made on the subjcct until tiEs moment, and trio everi
tholuglIt of arguing that the schooluiaster must ne-
cessarily have been a clergyman of the Establisedi
Ciurch? Our unity does not lie in an association of
the faults and follies of individuals, but in our doc-i
trine and our discipline. Nor are ire responsible, to
give another exanple, for the articles vhich may be1
found iritten in newvspapers conducteti by Catholics,i
as if tliey emanated froin tlie Catholie body and its
Ecclesiastical authorities, and necessarily expressed
their vieis, andi were not the mere views of indivi-
duals, and those comnmonly laymen. Protestants
cannot realise that freedom and independence ihicli
Catholies possess in ail that is not of the essence of
Catholicity. Nor, to take the most recent example,
are we in any way concerned, except te regret them,
in such productions as the letters of Mr. Gawthorne.1
These letters, anti such libre things, do not exhibit the
Catholic religion in practice, but se far as the case
extends, they show a wrant of that religion. May I
now take the liberty of saying a word upon ihat
some persons,,not, I believe, Catholics, have said asi
to the supposei severity and sharpness of the lectures.i
If-to use a famnillar phrase-they vere overdone, if
they were exaggerated and over-stated, they would
not lie open to.a charge in this form. As far, then,
as this is our impression, it must be accounted for
in some other way. And my explanation is this:-
Wlhen a surgeon lays his hand upon an inflammation1
or a tumor, it is notfrom his band thatthe pain arises,i
but from the diseased member iwhich he touches.1
And when bis duty obliges him to use the probe, dts
application is severe int proportion to the deptih

Of the iwound and the vital strength of thue part.
And so, ivhen nind acts ors mii, rut aimloe is
severe, and that in proportion to the depth and ac-
curacy ivith w-hiich it searches Out and brings to
knoileigelm the errors and absurdities of men ; but
the sharpness is to be fouid, not in the truth spoeken
se mauch as in the merves and soul of in iwho undr-
goes the naercifid infliction. In the wsell-known
allegory, a genius of a inuld and gentlie spirit looks
doit-n upon a plain, wiere multitudes of muankind are
assembled ; ie holds a mirror in [is hand, amnd calmly
moving it over the multitude, iwhierever its relection
falls the eflects are most astonising and unexpected.

One elass of persons remain unchanget, except by
manifesting a conscious pleasre at -ecivinîg this lighmt
upon themsel ves. Emmt otlers becomne a spectacle of
the most painful mortificahiaion. They grow a-gitated,
discover in thmemiselves deformities ; their proportions
change ; their old faces drop off, and they sec theimn-
selves in nsew aes whici are not at all improved, and
many tormnent themnsejres ut the discovery, and rage
against ic genius of the mirror. The story con-
cudmes by telling- us that lhis mirror is truth, and ne
kniiow the genirus iw-io lias recetly ivielded it in a
nsay to show that it lias lost noue of its iarvelous
qualities. Te you, Catliolic brethren, I have this
advice te offer :-Be iot satisfied witi having Imeard
these lectures. Have themn in you- mpossession. And
liere you owe new thanks t tieir Very lev. author,
for enabling you to have thliem in this place se cieap.
Study' thiemu earefully-pondr utheir priniples-weigh
thueir arguments-cosi the fiats wvhich they illu-
nminate-ishi and pray that those inay I o hlie samie
who need them most; lend thicim. to suchi persons
ien 'you Caun do so;j let themli confirmii you in your
fortitude ; and let themn rmove cyou to a most carnest
chiarity for your adversamies. For how plainly is it
manifest that thicir calamity is greater tliai ours. W\e,
after al, have but the cross and the contradiction
which our Lord pronisedi us, and which He Iimself
bore far more heavily than we have borne them. But
for liose whose calamity lies in their uisconceptions,
and fromi whose prejudices ire surlfer injustice-oii
let us speak no -ore concerning them Lthan las been
spoken ? but let us pray for themn, and, for their sakes
even more than our own, let our prayer be, that hocw-
ever truc nse recognise the descriptions-wechave huard,
as fari as the past or ithe present is concerned, they,
iay not be trucE in the future. Before I conclude, I
feel that I ougit to press upon you the sounti and
solid advice with ihich Dr. ewmuan fmrnisied his
lectures. \Vierever a true, practical Catholic is
known, lie is respected, and imposes silence on the
cavils of his adversaries. There arc maiyi ways in
ws-hichi a Catholic inay discreetly let his neighbor
knnm wh-aL a Catholie is, lia a Catholic believes,
and what a Catholic practices. Would t Heaven
we had more of active prudence amnongst us, and less
of thaït sort whici s passive. Make yourselves
kînovn in your om-n locality, En irminghm, and
amongst your own neigibors. -Fit yourselves for this
by tLiovoughiily undulerstanding the principles of your
religion. I reniember tiat the Bishop of Hoiart
Toin, when a Missioner at Nottingham, did much t
renove prejudice, and mnake Catholics kncsown by en-
cotraging a fewi ell-instructed young men to explain
their religion to everybody that sived a disposition
te listen totheimn ; and you eau all of you lend books,
and ouglt te have books ready for lending. A lend-
ing library is muchi anted in Birmingham; I have
seen how valuable such a thing is in other places. I
think, in conclusion, we oire an aknowledgment to
the press of Birmingham, for its general fairness
towards us. Feiw provincial towns have a press se
respectable and vell-conducted; and it ihas alwrays
been open te our explanations nw-hen they tere called
for. To the Birminghami nespapers, I repeat; ire
are indebted for a fairness towards us which is rare in
England, and it hias been exemplified in ti; case of'
Dr. Newman's lectures. His Lordship, iwiho was
repeatedly applauded, sat down amidstgreat cheering.

The Rev. Dr. Weedall then rose and said-A
resolution huas been consigned te my charge, ihich I
have acceptediith great pleasure. Not that I have
any inclination to appear prominently on these occa-
sions ; on the contrary, I have always avoided them ;
nor that I feel able to do justice, either te the ob-
ject or the subject of this resolution, but I se tho-
roughly approve of both subject and object, tlIat I will
not decline the tasr. The resolution is te this effeet:
That the thankls of the Catholic Clergy and laity of
3irmingham are due, and are hereby tendered te the
Very Rev. Dr. Newman, for his course of lectures
" on the poresent position of Catholicism in England ;»
and iitlhu this expression of their admiration of the
lectures, tliey wish to join their sense of theonor
conferred upon thems by his having selected Birming-
ham as the place of thmeir delivery.

The resolution baving been seconded by Mr.
Hardiman, was carriedi ith acclamations, after wbich
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Dr. Newiman, or presenting himm slf wais meied
with inmise acclalmations. le sai hie kuew ev-
fectly well that lhe ouglit lo look fo- apraise to 'd
alone, but lie hliougti limthe pîresent iras an excepltional
case, andl le temefome took what iad beei salid, amd
witi aIl lumihlity lue iould say, it, as an aëcl f ol' -
love toiards Iima (cieers.) It 'vas a curious thing
for him to say, lhoughhlie ias nowi of mature ag E.
and hai beei very busy in many iways, yei: tims u.
the fi-st, tiihne in his lie that e hatid received anuy
praise. He iati been luinoher places, and done w'rks
elsuwhiere, before being a CatIolic, but there was mm(
response, no0 symnpathmy ; it was not the falit of tht
people, for they couldt ielrespond. Sole instru-
ients could only imake beautilfl music, and some fri
thleir very nature couldI omnly umiake a noise. So it iras
writh suchi a body as that to wyhih hlie once belonged
-they could only inalce a noise-no echo, no rm-
spoise, mo beiautifl misie. But iltwas quite dilfleretic
tiien a person went into hlIe Catholie Chuireb. Ini
conclusion, li entreated the prayers of those .whoivi
heard himîtn, as it was onmly tie prayers cf CatioIivs
whîicli could sistain imini on ilis troubled oceai to imai.
sior wlich they all iroped to reachi tihrougli G
blessing (cheers.)

Mr. H. W. Wilberforce, brother of the Protcstanmt
Bishop eo Ofomrd, mnovedthLme tlhnks Cf ithe meeig
to the Lord ishop of the diocese for lhis condictil
the chair.

Mr. Summerfieh seconded the resolution, whichl
was carried with apauso.

lis Loripii 1m, on rising, ias entlmsiastieailly ap-
plaudei,and tire cheers iere given for time " Bishp
Of Birminghbamî." 1e coimmmeced by alludinig to hlis
diocese-that diocese of iich li wias Bishop-aid
it iwas in that capacity that thmey greetedi hima (ciecers.)
île was, alas I a proscribed outlaw---a rejectedi pler-
son (cries of" ever.") -le ias one dead, posilivelv
dead to tlmeilaw, by the laiws of this country (cries cf
" Shamne !") Nevertheless, lie lived, andi they recog-
nisei lhis existence. Whmat hadl been the result of hie
late agitation and law making? h'lîose titles of which
so ruehi iad beent said oult lave been littie heard
of but for the agitation to s-whiclie aliuded. Wit h
regard to the rishI, their habit had always beeni nerely
to sailte theimr islhops as the Most lev. Dr. Mur-
ray, &c., but moiw, at this moment, an Irishman trould
consider it as treason to his Ciurch if, in speakiig of
iis Bishop, lie did not designate imm as the Lord
Arcibishop of Dublin, or the Locd Bishop of Derry
(chcers.) In EngIand lie result had beu uithat te
the klcmieredcge of every nan iad been brougit a faut
whichotherwvise ight have been concealed-tihat
thcre was in this country, rising and bcing idevelopel,
a pover whicli could net bu overcomne-ile poiwer of
tliat Ciuria ch of which thuey hadi heard and readl nu
miuch, ani cof wIhicih they saw the great wsorks all
around theim. That iad been the natural result of
the agitation. It had also aroused drowvsy Catholic.
and those who fuit no zeal for their Faith--it iami
awakened in them a zeal and earnestness which Ithey
iad niot before-it iad thrown Catholics more lpromni-
nently together, andif hadl united the Catholics of
England and Irelantid, Clergy and laity, in a more in-
timnate manner than was ever before knoni. Now,
lie iad talken a notion that tliere haid bean special
ingratitude in ail tiisagitation ; for, whatever vitality,
as it iras called, whatever signs of lile, iviatever dis-
position there waste doreligious vorks in this country,
whllatever zeal iras mannifested for building churches,
establishing schools, institutions for visiting thie pocr,
or in any mianner attending to the supply of what
vere calied the religious wants of the people, wsas
almost exclusively owîing to the contact of Protet-
ants iiLh the Catholic Church. What wouild the
Protestant church have been atI tiat moment but for
the presence of the Catholic Church, to ceep it ils
sonething like life, energy, and animation ? (cheers.)
How could it go on protesting unless it iad its enenay
against whici to protest! How could there e such
places as Exeter Hall, and so many religions socie--
ties, and so many motives for collecting money, if
they hadl not Catlholicity and Catiolics of the Jand
continually to conteLn against ? As, therefore, they
were the sait of the Protestant life, as they vere ne-
cessary to its existence, lie thought it exceedingly
ungrateful to treat thera in the manner tey did. Dr.
Ullathorne went on to explain that whatthe Catholic
Churcii ivanted was not territorial titles ; it was not
to he called "Lord, Lord," for wshich they contended.
It was not that whiich they desired or sought after.
" Your Grace," -andI "My Lord," werethe titles
ivhic lIthe government readily gave to the Catholie
Bisbops Of Ireland and the colonies, but they were.
not the titles they contended for in this country. la
thi country a Catholie Bisbop was not a baron,..nor,
did lie hold, in any sense of the constitution of Eng-
land, a territorial title; for a territorial tille was on''
thuat emniated f-eroamthe Sovereigah; but Catholic
titles whieh, more corecl' sp'eaking, were designa-


